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abdomens and long legs ; (3) tic tlattered, elongate ara of the leac-
eating Galleruicini and Halticinii, which also alwvays possess anal prolegs;
(4) the verY elongale, cylindrical root and 51cm in iiing foinms of the last
nientioned tribes ; (5) the tîxin, larva, of the Hispidoe, with îlîcir flat,
wedgc-shaped heads, rudinientary legs (thotigh somieti mes apodous) and
abdomen dceîly serrated lalerally ; and (6) tie Cassidze with tdîcir sharp,
51 ine-like laierai tubercles and long fitecifork bearing fis mnass of
excremient over the body.

'l'ie larvte of the Donaciinze have, however, a foraiî quite distinct
from any of these, thoughi resembling miost closely - as in nmany other
respects-the Criacerinii, which in turn are nearest the Chirysomielini.
TI'le body is nearly cylindrical, and formns a distinct, evenl arc. 'lhle head
is froin one.îlîird to one-haîf the width of the prothorax, iibt whicli it is
more or less stînken. 'llie body gradtially enflarges t0 the sixtli and
seventh abdominal segments, and thoni tapers abruptiy caudad. D.
Piscaliix 15 13 in,. long by 3!75 m111n. across the sixth abdominal
segment, the head being .66 min. wvide and tic prothorax 1.5 mim. The
segments and folds are quite sharply distinct.

The coloration is that common to most subterrestrial larvai, the body
being a yellowish-white, and tlie head, articulations of the legs, spiracles,
and plates upon the eighîth abdominal segment, dark brown.

J ust behiind eachi antenna are found four small black ocelli, and inother
occurs belowv it. 'lie aitennai are about o.î ini long, and are peculiar
in that the accessory digit borne at the apex of the second segmenît is
longer than the tlîird. l'le latter bears two snîall digits and a stout long
seta at ils apex. Upon the basaI segment are three sniall ocelli-like struc-
tures occurring commonly on most Chrysomelid larvte. They do not
seemi to be the bases of broken setoe, but as to wvhat they are or their fline-
lion, I amn ignorant. Possibly they are sensory pits.

The labrum is irregularly reclangular iii ondline, and rallier large,
being about . 12 mim. broad. '[ho anlerior emarginalion comimon in ahl
the nearly relaîed genera is indicated by miarkings, but lias become
closed and almost obsolete. T[le sette are unusually stout.

T1hîe mandibles of Chrysomielid larvai are typically five-dentate, îlîough
many variations occur, and rnany of the Eîîrnolpinze are entire. In Don-
acia only the two outer teeth are developed, the three inner ones being
represented by th'e serrated inner edge ini D. cr-assipes, though apparently
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